One life.
What’s it all about?

Everything you need to know about the course

What is Christianity Explored?
Christianity Explored gives people time and space to think about
the big questions of life and to explore the life of the person at
the heart of the Christian faith, Jesus Christ.

Let the Gospel tell the gospel
Over 7 weeks, guests journey through the Gospel of Mark exploring the identity,
mission and call of Jesus – who he is, why he came and what it means to follow
him. There is plenty of time to ask questions and discuss the claims of Jesus and
their implications for our lives.

Training leaders
As well as faithfully presenting the gospel, Christianity Explored equips leaders
to share their faith and answer difficult questions from the lips of Jesus. The
leader’s guide contains a wealth of training material designed to inspire,
encourage and inform course leaders in their evangelism.

How does the course work?
Christianity Explored is a relaxed and informal way of introducing people to
Jesus for the first time, and it can also be useful for anyone wanting to brush up
on the basics of the Christian faith. The basic structure of each evening is simple:
an informal meal or snack, a short Bible study, a talk (either “live” or from the DVD)
and a discussion based on the talk.

What do I need to run the course?
Leader’s Guide £10

9781907377587

Contains everything you need to lead a course and works alongside the new
Handbook and DVD. Features comprehensive training material and advice.

Handbook £3

9781907377594

Fresh, new design and easy-to-use format containing everything a guest needs
for the course as well as a section on the reliability of Mark’s Gospel.

DVD (optional) £25

9781907377563

Beautifully shot on location throughout the UK. Works alongside the new
Handbook and Leader’s Guide and includes subtitles for the hard of hearing.

What’s new in the 3rd edition?
--–Easy

to run – the comprehensive leader’s guide and stunning new DVD
make Christianity Explored easy for anybody to run. From church leaders in
large group settings to regular church members with one or two guests in
their own home, CE can be used in all kinds of situations.


-–
Easy

to join in – feedback from the thousands of courses running
worldwide suggests that guests find a shorter format easier to commit to. So
the new edition of CE is now only 7 weeks, down from 10, and features a
day away rather than a weekend, making it easier than ever to join in with.


-–
Easy

to find – www.christianityexplored.org is now totally focused on
people investigating the Christian faith and features a powerful “find a
course” function to put them in touch with local churches running Christianity
Explored. Visitors can also view short, engaging video clips that tackle tough
questions and get an overview of what to expect on a CE course.

Watch the trailer online at:

www.ceministries.org
j Promotional posters

and invitation cards
also available

What others say about Christianity Explored:
“Christianity Explored used to be a great resource for introducing
people to Jesus. Now it’s even better. Fresher, sharper, simpler.”

Tim Chester, Pastor
The Crowded House, Sheffield
“Christianity Explored is the best resource that I know of for
equipping the church of God to reach out and make disciples.
We plan to take our whole church through the course.”

Efrem Buckle, Elder,
Calvary Chapel, South London
“This is an outstanding resource to help ordinary Christians in
ordinary churches commend the gospel of the Lord Jesus to
others, and this revision makes it even better.”

Christopher Ash, Director,
PT Cornhill Training Course
“A highly effective way to help unbelieving friends consider
the claims of Christ for themselves...showing respect and
consideration for honest doubts and questions.”

Alistair Begg, Senior Pastor,
Parkside Church, Ohio

Christianity Explored Ministries
Christianity Explored was established by Rico Tice, of All Souls
Church in London over a decade ago. Since then it has been
developed and refined by a gifted team of evangelists, and
courses are now being run in over 50 countries around the
world. Yet its original purpose remains the same – to present
Jesus as he appears in the pages of the Bible.
Christianity Explored Ministries now encompasses a
youth edition, a discipleship course, an edition for
those with English as a second language and a variety
of outreach books and tracts. There is also an active
prison ministry and translations of the course in over
20 languages.

More information for leaders:

More information for guests:

www.ceministries.org

www.christianityexplored.org

Special Offers
save

20%
Sample Pack: 1x Handbook, 1x Leader’s Guide, 1x DVD £30
Starter Pack: 9x Handbook, 3x Leader’s Guide, 1x DVD £65
Available from good Christian retailers
and direct from The Good Book Company:

0333 123 0880 £ admin@thegoodbook.co.uk

www.thegoodbook.co.uk/ce

